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FACT FIIIDTNG RErcRT 
Countyof Chenango and Chenango County Sheriff 
JointEmployer 
And 
ChenangoCounty Law Enforcement Association 
New York State Union of Police Associations, Inc. 
New York State 
BoardPubric'Ti:ffi;J,i:lTr* 
Appearances: 
COUNTY: Leroy C. Kotary 
ASSOCIATION: Marilyn D. Berson 
FACT FINDER: Clifford B. Donn 
Thisdisputeisbetween County of Chenango and the Chenango County Sheriff 
(theCounty) and the Chenango CountyLaw EnforcementAssociation (theAssociation). 
The Association representssome twenty{hree officers employed by the Countyand 
Sheriffas jointemployers.Mostare deputy sheriffs, four are deputy sheriff sergeants 
and one is a deputy sherifflieutenant. 
Thepartiesmetthree times during 2016 in an unsuccessful attempt o negotiate 
a successor to the 2012-13 collectivebargainingagreement.Inaccordancewith the 
TaylorLaw,theeconomicproposalsof the partiesare before an arbitration panelwhich, 
to the best of the knowledge of the undersigned, has not yet issuedan award. That 
award will cover 2014-15. The Association requestedthatthe Public Employment 
RelationsBoard appoint a factfinder and the undersigned was then assignedto the 
case to make recommendationson issues notsubject o arbitration underthe Taylor 
Law. The partiesseekfact finding recommendationscoveringthe same periodas the 
forthcomingaward of the arbitrationpanel,2A14-15. 
Afterseveralmostlyunavoidabledelays, the fact finder met with the partieson 
September6,2017. TheCountywas represented by Leroy Kotary and the Association 
was represented by MarilynBerson. Exhibits werepresentedand the Association 
presentedthree witnesses, Mr. Anthony Solfaro, the Presidentof theNew York State 
Unionof PoliceAssociations,Mr.John Fern, a member of the bargaining unitand one 
of the Association's negotiatorsand Mr. Dustin Smietana, a memberof the bargaining 
unit. 
However,at that time the partiesdisagreed about whether thefact finder should 
considertwo of the proposalsmade by the County. Both sides agreed that the 
proposalswere economic in nature. The County asserted there is noprohibitionona 
factfinder considering suchproposalsif the interestarbitrationpanelhas declined to 
consider them. The Association disagreed,assertingthat such proposalswhen 
bargainedto impasse could only be consideredby an interestarbitrationpanel.The 
undersignedeterminedthatthepartiesshouldbrief that particularissuebefore 
proceedingwith other proposals.TheAssociationfiled a brief about the matter (byMs. 
Berson)andtheCounty filed a brief (byMr.JohnCorcoran). Finally, on November14, 
2017, Ms. Berson submitted (ashadbeen agreed at the hearing), a rebuftalonbehalf of 
the Association. 
Theundersignedissueda preliminaryrulingon that issueon December 24, 
2017. In that ruling he declined to consider theCounty'stwo economic proposalsinthe 
context of fact finding. 
Thepartieswere now ready to proceedwith briefs on the substantive issues in 
dispute. The Association'sbrief(wriftenby Ms. Berson) was sent on February 1,2018. 
It should be mentioned thattheAssociationbriefreferencedthe statutory criteria 
covering interest arbitrationawardsand argued that these same criteria should be 
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briefpp.2-3]relevant in fact finding.[Association 
In lieu of a formalbrief,the County sent a letterdatedJanuary 31, 2018 (written 
by Mr. Kotary) that referenced a number of documentspresentedearlieror in the 
arbitrationandsimplyrecommendedthat the fact finder recommend no changes in 
languageor benefit levels(i.e.thathe reject allof the Associationsproposals). 
Accordinglyon February 1 ,2018,the recordwas closed. 
It has been quitea number of yearssincethesepartiessuccessfullynegotiateda 
collectivebargainingagreementon their own. That agreement, which covered the 
periodfrom 2005 to 2009, has beenfollowed by a series of interest arbitration awards 
each covering a two-year period.Thelastsuch award was issued in March 2016 and 
coveredtheperiodcalendar 2012 through calendar 2013. Hence the partiesarenow 
before the arbitrationpanelto seek an award far 2AM and 2015 and, as noted above, 
they seek factfinding recommendations to be considered forthesameperiod. 
TheAssociationproducedan economic expert to testify at the arbitration hearing 
and his testimony was made available to the fact finder (thepartiesagreed to submit the 
arbitration transcript o the fact finder). The report from that witness (KevinDecker)is 
appendedasAppendixA to the County's fact finding brief. While that reporton the 
County'sfinances and Mr. Decker's testimonyat the arbitration hearingarequite 
detailed,the bottom line is, as theAssociation'sbrief asserts, that, "...it is clear beyond 
dispute that the Employer has the ability to improve the terms andconditionsof 
employmentas proposedby the LEA." [Associationbriefp.4,AppendixA] 
The Association also has justifiedimproved benefits (aswellas pay)arguing that 
despite the County's excellent financialposition,themembersof the bargaining unit are 
comparativelylowpaid. lt citestestimony from the sheriff to the arbitration hearingthat 
thishas resulted in costlyturnoveras membersof the bargaining unit leave for better 
payinglocal and nearby policeagencies.[Associationbriefp.7] 
The Association alsonotesthat the County hasdeclinedto makeany 
improvementsinthe itemsbeing considered in thisfact finding in many years. ln 
particular,it states thatno improvements in thesebenefits have beenmade since the 
2005-2009and it strongly argues that this is highlyinappropriate.[Associationbriefp.9] 
TheCounty has also providedan overview of itsfinances based on analysis 
doneby the Chenango County Treasure/s Office. Overall, the County asserts that 
while it is financially ingoodcondition,it faces greatfinancialuncertaintyandits 
residents,"...fae€some of the highest realpropertytax burdens in the United States." 
[Countyblue book exhibit 8] 
A largenumberof issues remain open. lt seems unclear whetherthepartieswill 
be able to re-entersubstantive negotiations before the issuance of the arbitrationaward. 
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TheAssociationhad argued earlier that the fact finding recommendations should be 
issuedbefore the arlcitration awardwhilethe County has disagreed andcontinuesto 
disagree. On the other hand, there have been long delays in theprocessfor these 
partiesandit seems appropriate to issue the fact finding recommendations assoonas 
possibleand the partiescan dealwith them as they see fit. 
ISSUE
-
AssociationBusinessLeave(Article3) 
POSITIONSOF THE PARTIES 
The Association currentlyhasa total of three paiddaysperyearto conduct 
Associationbusiness and it proposesto increasethatfromthree to five. lt hasnoted its 
needto negotiatecontractsandprocess grievances andit has cited numerous contracts 
incontiguousandnearbycities, towns and counties that have much more extensive 
timepaidforAssociationbusiness.[Associationbriefpp.11-121 
The County notes thatgrantingthisproposalwouldcostit some$528inaddition 
to the cost of replacing the officer forthe time away fromtheirpostandit is opposedto 
the change. lt believes theproposalis unnecessary and inappropriate fora bargaining 
unit of such a small size.[Countyblue book exhibit 3] 
DISCUSSION 
It seems clear that the number of paiddayspermittedforAssociationbusiness is 
quitelimitedin this unit, even for a smallgroupand the Association hasprovided 
persuasivevidencethat most otherunitsprovidemore,oftensignificantlymore. This 
hampers the abilityof theAssociationto representits members. The cost of this is 
small and, slnce whether officersonAssociationbusinessarepaidforthat time or not, 
they have to be replaced, the costs havebeen somewhat overstated by the County. 
ThosedoingAssociationbusiness need to be replaced whethertheyarepaidforthe 
time or not so payingthem for the time does not reallyadd to the cost. 
RECOMMENDATION 
Thepartiesshouldagree to increasethenumberof annual paiddays for 
Associationbusinessfromthree to five. 
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ISSUE- Dues Deductions (Article7) 
POSITIONSOFTHE PARTIES 
TheAssociationproposesincorporatingin the collective bargainingagreement 
the statutory agency shop provisionsin force for publicemployeesin New York. lt 
notesthat this wouldgiveit a contractual remedy to enforcetheprovisionsinsteadof 
havingto relyon legalremedies. The Associationis willing to referencethe language in 
theTaylorLawso that this provisionwouldnot apply if the lawwere to change. The 
Associationalso notes other collective bargainingagreementsthat include such 
languageincludingthe one this County haswithits nurses. [Associationbriefp.13] 
TheCounty notes that state lawalreadyprovidesfora mandatoryAgencyShop 
and it seesno reason to repeatheprovisionsof the law in the collective bargaining 
agreement. ln addition,the County notes that the lawcould change. [Countyblue book 
exhibit 3l 
DISCUSSION 
The Association has not made a compelling case for change with regard to this 
issue. The currentarrangementcomplieswith state law. In addition, giventhat this 
issue is currentlybefore the U.S. Supreme Court and that the lawonthis issue may 
change in a mafter of weeks, it seems not to be the time to makesuch a change. 
RECOMMENDATION 
No change is recommended. 
ISSUE- ManagementRights(Article8) 
POSITIONSOF THE PARTIES 
TheAssociationhasproposedmodifyingthe languageof the Management 
Rightsclause,essentiallyto create exclusionsfor existing practicesandfor thecreation 
of newterms and conditionsof employment. lt assertssucha changewill make the 
provisioncompliantwiththeTaylorLaw and thatit will givethe Association a contractual 
remedyif it perceivesa violation.lt rejects the Gounty argument hat this couldresultin 
the bargaining of non-mandatoryissuesand it hascited an example of such language in 
thevillage of Cazenovia. [AssociationBriefpp.13-14, testimony ofAnthonySolfaro] 
The County argues that thisproposalwouldlimitthe rights of the Employer to 
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alter management practicesand this might include non-mandatory subjectsof 
bargainingsuch as scheduling and assignment of officers. lt asserts that,"how,when 
and where publicsafety is delivered...fearsis clearly the missionof the Sheriff and the 
Board of Supervisors."lt is open to considering changeswith regard to specific issuesif 
the Association proposesthose but it objects to thisgeneralanguage.[Countyblue 
book exhibit 3l 
DISCUSSION 
The Association has not made a compelling casefor this change.lt has cited 
littleevidence in the way of comparablesandhas not indicatedthat the current 
arrangementhas resulted in any potentialproblemsto this point. 
RECOMMENDATION 
No change is recommended 
ISSUE
-Appointments(Article9) 
POSITIONSOF THE PARTIES 
The Association proposesalteringthe current languageonappointmentswhich 
says that appointments are made at the pleasureof the Sheriff and in compliancewith 
civil service lawto removethe language aboutthepleasureof the sheriff. The 
Associationasserts that thismerelychanges outdated and inappropriatelanguageand 
will not reduce the valid exercise of discretionbythe Sheriff who has not, in its view, 
violatedthe law. lt cites one collective bargainingagreementwithsimilarlanguage. 
[Associationbriefpp.1a-1 5] 
Herethe County asserts that theproposalwould have the impactof opening to 
questiontheSheriffsrightto select candidates thathe/she feels are best suited for an 
openposition.lt asserts this is "abasic right and responsibility of the duly elected 
CountySheriff."lt asserts(andthe Association has not disagreed) that the Sheriff has 
always followed the lawandit opposes the change the Association seeks. lt also 
objectsto the proposalto alter the probationaryperiodforemployees. The County 
believesthiswouldunderminethe intent of the relevant statutory provisionfor 
probationaryperiods.[Coungblue book exhibit 3] 
DISCUSSION 
TheAssociationhas not made a compelling caseforchange on this matter. lt 
cites a single collective bargainingagreementasa comparison andit doesnotcite any 
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instancesin which the current language hasresulted in misuse of authority. 
RECOMMENDATION 
Nochangeis recommended. 
ISSUE- WorkSchedules(Article11) 
POSITIONSOFTHE PARTIES 
The Association asserts that it is not attemptingto change the existing work 
schedulesbutmerelyto memorialize themin the collectivebargainingagreement.lt 
also seeks to create a seniority-based bidding system forstaffing shifts or assignments. 
It rejectsthe County contentionthat this willchangehowthe 15 minutes of show up 
timeispaidbecause it notes thatthisclaimisbeforethearbitrationpanel.The 
Associationhasalsoproposed giving detectivesfour additional paid"adjustmentdays" 
to compensateinpartforthefact that they have a workschedulewithmore annual work 
daysthanroadpatroldeputies. lt proposeslanguagethat would limit the number of 
timesperyearthata deputy sheriff can havehis schedule changed. Thereare also 
proposalsto allow for theflexingdetectivework hours and also to allow the detective 
sergeant and senior detectiveto choose both days off and theirschedulewhichthe 
Associationbelieveswill allow them to better dealwith their work flow. The Association 
asserts that much of thisisjustabout making the languageconsistentwith the current 
practice.lt also cites a varietyof collective bargainingagreementsthat have simihr 
languageonsome of these issues. [Associationbriefpp.15-19,testimonyof JohnFern] 
TheCounty rejects the attempt by the Association to restrictthe number of shifts 
or the starting and ending times of suchshifts which it views as appropriately withinthe 
discretionof the Sheriff and which could change if the situation changes. Further, it 
assertsthat such issues arenon-mandatorysubjectsof bargaining. lt further rejects 
payingat anovertime rate for the fifteen minutes perday of showup time and it strongly 
rejects bidding for tours of duty by seniority which could interfere withtheSheriffs 
responsibilityto providepublicsafety.[Countyblue book exhibit 3] 
DISCUSSION 
It is the standardpracticein fact finding proceedingsundertheTaylor Law to 
refrain from making recommendations about subjects that one of the partiesclaims is 
non-mandatory.Such determinations are to be made by the Public Employment 
RelationsBoardand not by the fact finder. 
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RECOMMENDATION 
Nochange is recommended. 
ISSUE- UniformsandEquipment(Article15) 
POSITIONSOFTHE PARTIES 
TheAssociationotesthat the listof uniforms and equipment providedhas not 
been updated since 2005. lt proposesto update the listto reflectcurrentpractices o 
that if thereisa violation it canbe remedied through the contractual grievance 
procedure.[Associationbriefpp.19-20,testimonyof Anthony Solfaro] 
TheCountydidnotcommenton this proposalineither its exhibitsor in its 
presentationat the fact findinghearing. 
DISCUSSION 
To the extent that the Associationproposaldoesindeedreflect current practicein 
theChenangoCounty Sheriffs Department, his change in language can be adopted at 
essentiallynocost and it will make the collective bargainingagreementmoreconsistent 
with what actuallyhappens.Thereseemsnogoodreasonnot to do so. 
RECOMMENDATION 
Thepartiesshould update the languageon uniforms and equipmentas proposed 
by the Association. 
ISSUE- Sick Leave (Article18) 
POSITIONSOF THE PARTIES 
TheAssociationproposesto make the accumulation of sick days unlimited, as 
opposedto the current limit of 240 days. The Association viewsthe limitas unfair to 
employeeswhomightexperiencea catastrophic illness.lt also proposesadding 
languageto the requirement for two-hour's notice of sick leave to waive that 
requirementinemergencysituations.TheAssociationclaims this was justto deal with 
the situations in which givingthe notice is simply not possible.Finallyit proposesthat 
the ability of the Sheriff to requestproofof illnessafter three days should specifically 
.consecutive"say days. lt asserts that the addition of theword"consecutive"will simply 
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makethis section mean what everyonethinks it is supposed to mean. lt cites some 
contractswith similar language. [Associationbriefpp.2A-21,testimonyof Anthony 
Solfarol 
The County notes that the current contract allows employees to accumulate upto 
240 days of unusedsickleave. At the current rate of 12sick days per year, it would 
take20yearsof taking no sick days to accumulate that number. Since sick days are 
paidoutat retirement,his could havean economic impact on the County.Inaddition,it 
rejectsadding language about notice of sick leave to providefor emergency situations 
becauseit believes this opens the questionof who determines what constitutes an 
emergencyand opens these situationsto debate.lt also notesthat evidence indicates 
that the Sheriff has beenflexible in these situations. [Countyblue book exhibit3] 
DISCUSSION 
There are really several different issueshere. Those are accumulation of sick 
leave, notice when an employeeuses sick leaveand the rightof theSheriff to request 
evidence of illness.These are really three separateissuesandarelargelyunrelated 
exceptin that all relate to sickleave. 
TheAssociationhas not made a compelling caseforany of these ehanges and it 
hascertainlynot indicated that any of these has created a serious problemwiththe 
current language. No evidence of abuse of the Sheriffs powerto request evidenceof 
illnesswas cited. Norwasthere evidence thatthe limit of sickday accumulation to 240 
(essentiallyan entire workyear)hascaused a problemand allowing the accumulation 
of more could have an economic impact on the County. Thestrongestcaseiswith 
regardto the proposedadditionallanguagewith regard to the "two-hour'notice" 
requirementfor use of sick leave. However,even here the evidence is thattheSheriff 
hasbeenreasonableand flexible under such circumstances. 
RECOMMENDATION 
Nochangeis recommended. 
ISSUE- VacationBanking Policy (Article20) 
POSITIONSOFTHE PARTIES 
Currentlydeputiescan ask to "bank"an additionalfive vacationdaysunder 
extenuatingcircumstancesbut the collective bargainingagreementrequiresthat they 
makethis request by November 1. While the Association otes that theSheriff has 
been somewhat flexible in allowing this request o be madelater, it would make sense 
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to move the noticedate back to December1, which would allow the deputy to have a 
betteridea if they are able to usethe days or not . [Associationbriefpp.21-22,testimony 
ofJohn Fernl 
The County didnotaddress this proposalin its exhibitsor at the fact finding 
hearing. 
DrscussroN 
Theproposalmadeby the Associationseems to have no economiccostand still 
leavesthe Sheriff with the final determinationon this issue. lt simply givesemployeesa 
little longer to decidewhetherto make this request and it is clear from the record that 
the Sheriff has already allowed suchrequeststo come in late when thatwasjustifiedso 
in some ways thisproposaljustbrings the collective bargainingagreementinto 
compliancewith existing practice. 
RECOMMENDATION 
Thepartiesshould alter the date for requests to bank vacation days as proposed 
by the Association. 
ISSUE- Workers' Compensation (Article26) 
POSITIONSOF THE PARTIES 
The Association hasproposedconsiderablelanguagepartlyto recognize 
benefitsundergeneralmunicipallawand to create a procedurefor the administration of 
those benefits. AssociationwitnessSmietanatestifiedto uncertainty and delays in 
applying for and receiving suchbenefitsafteran injury because theprocedureswere 
unclearor didn't exist. 
The Association alsoasserts that in the absence of a proceduretheonly way to contest 
thedenial of such benefits is to file an individuallaw suit which is neither practicalnor 
efficient.Finallythe Association cites collective bargainingagreementswithsimilar 
provisions.[Associationbriefpp.22-25,testimonyof Anthony Solfaro and Dustin 
Smietanal 
TheCountyprefersto continue to rely on the law which providesbenefits for 
work-relatedinjuryor illness. The County notes that even in the case of Deputy 
Smietanathematterwas resolved withintwo months and hisbenefitswerepaid 
retroactively.TheCountyalso asserts that the languageproposedby the Association 
wouldincludeadditionalbenefits not required by law. At thehearing,the County also 
argued that some partsof thisissue(economicparts)might be included in the 
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arbitrationaward and then the rest could be considered in fact findingbut since the 
arbitrationawardhad not yetbeen issued, there was no way to knowwhatthatmight 
look like. [Countyblue book exhibit 3] 
DISCUSSION 
While there is something to be said forclarifyingprocedures,theAssociationhas 
notmade a compelling casehere. The County believes thatin the language proposed 
by the Association thereis thepotentialforbenefits beyond those requiredby law. lf 
thetestimonyof the Associationwitness on this matter is credited (andit seemed 
completelycredible)even in this worst case scenario, theemployee received allthe 
benefitsto which he was entitled after a not unreasonable delay. 
RECOMMENDATION 
Nochangeis recommended. 
ISSUE- GrievanceProcedure(Article36) 
POSITIONSOFTHE PARTIES 
TheAssociationproposeseliminatingthe step of thegrievance procedure 
involvingthe Personnel Committeeboth because this step has no time limits andto 
bring the procedureinto what it considers to be the normalpatternof three steps. ln the 
alternative,the Association wouldproposethat there be a time limitonthe Personnel 
Committeestep. lt would also like to replace theAmerican Arbitration panel procedure 
with a rotating panelof arbitrators which would allow the partiesto avoid the AAAfiling 
fee. Againit cites collective bargainingagreementswith such grievance procedures. 
[Associationbriefpp.25-27,testimony of Anthony Solfaro] 
TheCounty opposes the proposalby the Associationto eliminatethe Personnel 
Committeeas a step in theGrievanceprocedure.The County also prefersto retainthe 
current American ArbitrationAssociationprocedure.lt asserts that the Personnel 
Commifteehas not been a rubber stamp and that the Association has not proposeda 
time limit for responses fromthePersonnelCommittee.[Countyblue book exhibit3] 
DISCUSSION 
lf the Countyis correct hatthe Personnel Committeehas not beena rubber 
stamp, then theAssociationhas not made a compelling case to eliminate that step in 
thegrievance procedure. However,it is unusualtohavestepsinthegrievance 
procedurewith no time limits for a responseand this does create the potentialfor 
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abuse.TheCountyclaims that the Association had not proposed placing a time limiton 
responsesfromthePersonnelCommitteebut the Associationhas now made that 
suggestionand it is a reasonableone. 
RECOMMENDATION 
lf the County wishesto keep the Personnel Committeeasa step in the grievance 
procedure,it shouldagree to a limit (perhaps30 days) on the time that Committee has 
to respondto a grievanceandeitherpartyshould be able to move the grievanceto the 
nextstepif thePersonnelCommitteedoesnot respond in that amount of time. 
ISSUE- Disciplineand Discharge (Article37) 
POSITIONSOF THE PARTIES 
The Association hasproposedaddinglanguagethatrestrictsdisciplinary 
interviews,suspensionwithoutpay"andthe like" to comply with the statutory provisions 
of section 75 of CivilService Law. The Association is concerned that the current 
agreementdoesnotdealwith these issues and could be interpretedto allow indefinite 
suspensionwithoutpay. In the alternative, theAssociationsuggeststhatthe fac{ finder 
recommendsome limit on the length of unpaid suspension, whichcouldbe longer than 
the 30 days permittedunder section 75. lt cites an interestarbitration award that 
containeda provisionlimiting the length of suspensions withoutpayto 90 days as well 
asseveralcollectivebargainingagreementsthat contain limits of 30days.[Association
briefp.27,Appendix Bl 
TheCounty opposes this proposal,noting that the partieshad replaced Section 
75of state civil service law with a justcause standard and a grievanceand arbitration 
procedure.lt sees no merit in using elements of both section 75and the grievance 
procedureto dealwith disciplinary matters. lt also asserts that inthisproposalthe 
Associationis seeking to win back what it gaveupto getarbitration.[Countyblue book 
exhibit 3l 
DISCUSSION 
TheAssociation'sproposalhere has problemsbut with regard to limits on unpaid 
suspension,it does constitutea situation withpotentialforsignificantabuse. The 
partiesshouldnotgo back to referencingSection75 but theyshouldplacea limit on the 
possibilityof unpaid suspensions. The Association citestheaward in Tuxedo and that 
award contains a limit with which the County should not have a seriousproblem. 
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RECOMMENDATION 
Thepartiesshould adopt a limitof 90 days on unpaidsuspensions. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Thepartiescontinueto disagree about whether this reportshould be issued 
before the arbitrationaward is available. However, it should be noted that the 
recommendationsmadeherehavelittleto no economic impact.Even if all are adopted, 
thefinancial impact on the Gounty is negligible. Accordingly, thepartiescould choose 
to discuss and resolvetheseissues without concern about the content of the coming 
arbitrationaward. 
Date RlUrr-A *S ,w,s sign"oCA$td- tr,O'--, 
Clifford B. Donn 
Fact Finder 
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